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ABSTRACT

The alfalfa (Medicago ~ L.) seedling develops into a mature plant by producing
several stems which form the primary crown. Processes that occur during seedling development
are strongly influenced by soil temperature, and to a lesser extent, by photoperiod (day length).
Optimum temperatures for alfalfa seedling development range between 68 and 72° F depending
on the dormancy classification of the cultivar. Prevailing climatic conditions can be used to
predict the most biologically desirable time to plant alfalfa. It is unlikely that a single planting
date can be found that satisfies everyone's needs. None-the-less, economic analyses using
common rotational patterns in the Intermountain Region confirm an advantage to planting alfalfa
in the late summer (August). However, when higher value crops (e.g. potatoes) are available for
rotation, the return from these crops can offset arguments for fall planting. However, maximum
profit is obtained with high value rotational crops and fall planted alfalfa.

Index words: Medicago ~ L., L~-erne, seedling growth, crown development, planting date,
economics, rotation, environmental physiology.

One of the most critical operations in the production of alfalfa is stand establishment. In
the alfalfa research program at UC Davis we are committed to the application of fundamental
biology to the improvement of both the alfalfa plant and the cultural methods used to grow the
crop. The present paper will discuss the general pattern of alfalfa seedling growth- and the
influence of climatic conditions on decisions that take into account both biological and ~nomicconsiderations in determining crop r.QB!iQn. ---

Influence of Photoperiod and Soil Temperature: Both day length and soil temperature have
an influence on alfalfa seedling development. These environmental conditions influence growth
rate, stem initiation, and the allocation of photosynthetic products to the development of roots
and stems. However, not all cultivars respond to the same degree to these environmental
conditions (Table 1). Seedling development of dormant cultivars is influenced by both
photoperiod and soil temperature, with photoperiod having about 75% as great an impact as soil
temperature. In semi dormant cultivars such as Lahontan, during the first month of growth, soil
temperature has the same importance as in dormant cultivars but photoperiod, while still
significant, has about one-half the importance it does in dormant cultivars. In semi dormant
cultivars photoperiod has less effect after the first month of growth. Seedling development in
non dormant cultivars like Moapa 69 is not influenced by photoperiod but is strongly influenced
by soil temperature.

I I Correspinding authors: University of California, 'Dept. of Agronomy and Range Science, Davis, CA 95616

ISiskiyou County Cooperative Extension, Yreka CA 96097, }Intermountain Research and Extension Center,
Tulelake, CA 96134
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Table 1. Standardized partial regression coefficients for the relative importance of
photoperiod and soil temperature on the growth of alfalfa seedlings from three cultivars.

Time from Qlanting
1 st month lnd month

Photo- Temp- Ratio# Photo- Temp- Ratio#
period erature period eratureCultivar

Norseman 0.41** -0.55** 0.75 0.36** -0.50** 0.72

0.27* -0.50** 0.54 NSLahontan -0.55**

Moapa 69 NS -0.60** NS -0.57**

# (photoperiod) / (absolute value of soil temperature)
*,** significant at p ~ 0.05 and p ~ 0.01, respectively.

The more important factor influencing seedling development is soil temperature. During
the first four weeks following germination the optimum temperature for root growth is between
69 F and 76 F, depending on the cultivar. In general, dormant cultivars have lower optimum
temperatures during this initial growth phase than non dormant cultivars. During the second four
weeks of seedling development the optimum temperature for root development is about 72 F
(Table 2). Optimum stem growth temperatures during this initial eight week period of time are
between 72 F and 76 F (Table 2). Under cooler soil temperatures (less than 68 F) a greater
proportion of the total biomass produced is allocated to root development (Fig. 1).

Table 2. Optimum soil temperature for root and stem development during the first two
months of growth of three alfalfa cultivars.

Time from l2lanting
1 st month 2nd month

Root Stem Root StemCultivar

degrees Fahrenheit

Norseman 69 76 72 72

72 76Lahontan 73 73

Moapa 69 76 76 73 72

While the effect of photoperiod is less than that of temperature in cultivars growth
throughout most of California, there are two major growth characteristics influenced by
photoperiod that must be considered in understanding seedling development. Firstly, a
photoperiod in the neighborhood of 12 hours stimulates the initiation of crown buds and stems.
Secondly, under short photoperiods a higher proportion of the photosynthate (dry matter)
produced is allocated to the development of roots. Therefore, seedlings developing under short
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photoperiods might be expected to develop more crown buds and large root systems than
seedlings developing under long days.

Implications of plant development and climatic conditions for alfalfa establishment: It
follows that there is a greater chance of success in stand establishment if the alfalfa plant is given
as near optimum conditions for development as possible. This can be accomplished by matching
planting dates to prevailing climatic conditions. We have obtained long-term mean monthly soil
temperature and photoperiod information for representative locations in California (Figs. 2-4).
By matching the optimum temperature and photoperiod for a cultivar with the corresponding
seasonal conditions for a location, it may be possible to predict the most desirable time to plant.
When this procedure is followed, the prediction is that alfalfa planting should be accomplished
during either mid-March to mid-April or early to mid-October in the low deserts, during either
late April to mid-May or mid-September in Davis. Due to the cooler climatic conditions in the
the Intermountain Region it is predicted that planting should occur during late June to the
begiining of August.

Although this method predicts two optimum times to plant for the Low Desert and
Central Valley, one in the spring and one in the fall, the fall planting period is actually prefered.
Fall planting is followed by a period of cool temperature and reduced photoperiod which
promotes crown bud and root formation. Formation of a strong root and crown are a primary
objective of stand esblishment. In contrast, spring planting occurs under longer photoperiods
than fall planting and is followed by much warmer soil temperatures that are not conducive to
root and crown development. In the Intermountain Region, daylength decreases after June 21,
but temperature does not begin to decrease until after mid-July. Suggesting that the optimum
time to plant would be closer to the end of the predicted optimum planting period.

Field experiments to verify the above predictions have been conducted, we have two
types of information which suggest that these predictions are valid: 1) The prediction closely
matches the recommended dates of planting in these areas, and 2) planting date studies by
Schoner et al. and Marble and Peterson and Orloff (unpublished) have results which support fall
planting.

Results from these trials demonstrate that significantly higher yields are obtained from
fall plantings than from spring plantings during the first production season. Data from planting
date studies show that planting during the optimum period in the fall provides about a 45 percent
increase in forage yield during the first production year. The advantage of the fall planting over
the spring planting is often manifested beyond the first production season, particularly in the
Central Valley.

Economics of rotation options: Clearly, the grower wants to receive maximum potential
returns from a crop. The true benefit of timing planting date to correspond with near optimum
environmental conditions for seeding development is improved farm productivity and income.
If the cost of planting too early or too late results in a significant loss in the potential yield of
alfalfa over the life of the stand, then economically it is to the growers advantage to plant an
alternative crop. Or alternatively, does potential income from planting alfalfa at the optimum
time offset or exceed the potential income from other crop options. In an attempt to develop this
type of information we have examined five potential rotations in the Intermountain Region:
Those rotations were: A cereal harvested for hay followed by fall planted alfalfa (Table 4),
Barley harvested as grain followed by spring planted alfalfa (Table 5), Barley harvested as grain
followed by sugarbeets and spring planted alfalfa (Table 6), Potatoes followed by barley
harvested for grain, and spring planted alfalfa (Table 7), and Potatoes followed by a cereal
harvested for hay and fall planted alfalfa (Table 8).
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Table 3. Forage yield by years of alfalfa planted on several different dates in Yolo,
Fresno and Modoc County, California, USA.

Planti1J&
Date

Schoner (Y 010 1 Marble (Fresno 1 Orloff {Modoc 1

Year 1 Year 2 Year 1 Year 2 -Year 1 Year 2 Mean

tons/acre#

7.36 a 7.51 a
6.41 b

6.38 b 6.49 b

4.53 c 6.30 b

7.28 a 8.19 a
6.54 b 7.88 a
5.60 c 7.44 b
4.00 d 7.33 b

6.27 a

4.76 ab
3.78 bc
1.82 cd
0.93 d

August

September
October

November

March

April

May
June

July

9

6
6
6
6

7.

7.

6.

6.

5.

5.

5.

3.

3.

* All planting dates approximately the middle of the month

# Column values with same letter are not different, p=O.O5.

To make these comparisons we made several assumptions: yield of fall planted (August)
alfalfa is 45 percent greater in the first production year than spring (May) planted alfalfa, yield
in the second production year is 15 percent greater for fall planted alfalfa, yield of subsequent
years is not different. Costs for irrigation, herbicide and harvest costs were adjusted to reflect
differences in normal production practices for fall and spring planting. All crops produced were
assumed to be of the same quality and sold for the same price. Finally, costs for establishing a
fall planted crop were charged in the planting year. The result of this accounting is to make the
net return from the preceding crop artificially low.

There is a significant advantage to fall planting if alfalfa is the principal crop grown
(Table 4 vs. Table 5). At the end of seven years, based on our assumptions, the annual return per
from fall planted alfalfa would be $85 per acre compared to return of $47per acre from spring
planted alfalfa following a small grain. This represents an 80 percent increase in return. Spring
planting may be a necessity with late fall harvested such as potatoes or sugarbeets. However,
income from these higher value crops can offset the lower yield and subsequent return from a
spring alfalfa planting. Sugarbeets provide a return intermediate to spring and fall planted
alfalfa (Table 6). A potato- spring plant alfalfa rotation provides a slightly higher return that fall
planted alfalfa (Table 7). Closer examination of the returns from rotations with potatoes shows
the benefit of considering both rotational species and planting date. While the net return from
either rotation involving potatoes exceeds either cereal-alfalfa rotation, net returns from potatoes
followed by fall planted alfalfa ( $130 per acre: Table 8) exceeds the net returns for potatoes
followed by spring planted alfalfa ($92 per acre), a 41 percent advantage.
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Table 4. Planting and harvest dates and expected yield and production costs for a cereal
harvested for hay followed by fall planted alfalfa grown for six years.

Production year

A verage
annual
income /

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 Year 7 acre

Crop
Alfalfa

Planting month

Harvest month
Yield (Tons/ A) 5.0

95
551
284
418

O

95
513
278
412

O

95
475
272
406

0

65

325

206

235

275

95
570
287
421

0

95
589
290
424

0

95
589
290
424

0

Price / Ton
Gross income
Cash cost
Total cost
Alfaffa costs
Net return over
cash costs
Net return over
total costs

235 203 204299 299 267-156 283

69 85165 165 133 101-185 149

Table 5. Planting and harvest dates and expected yield and production costs for barley harvested
as grain followed by spring planted alfalfa grown for six years.

Production year

Crop

Planting month

Harvest month
Yield (Tons/ A)

Price / Ton
Gross income
Cash cost
Total cost
Net return over
cash costs
Net return over
total costs

235 203 173299 267-29 2259

69 47165 133 101-180 91-50
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Table 6. Planting and harvest dates and expected yield and production costs for barley harvested
as grain followed by sugarbeets and spring planted alfalfa grown for five years.

Production year

Crop

Planting month

Harvest month
Yield (TonslA)

Price / Ton
Gross income
Cash cost
Total cost
Net return over
cash costs
Net return over
total costs

90

270

261

320

44.3

975

762

800

85

296

325

475

95

501

276

410

95

589

290
424

95

551

284

418

95

513

278

412

9 212 -29 225 299 267 235 174

-50 175 -180 91 165 133 101 62

Table 7. Planting and harvest dates and expected yield and production costs for potatoes
followed by barley harvested for grain, and spring planted alfalfa grown for five years.

Production year

A verage

annual

income /

acre

Year 1 Year 2 Year 4 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 Year 7

Crop

Planting month
Harvest month

Tons or Cwt/ A

Price
Gross income
Cash cost
Total cost
Net return over
cash costs
Net return over
total costs

668 9 -29 225 299 267 235 329

384 -50 -180 91 165 133 101 92
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Table 8. Planting and harvest dates and expected yield and production costs for potatoes
followed by a cereal harvested for hay and fall planted alfalfa grown for five years.

Production year
Average

annual

income /

acreYear 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 Year 7

Potatoes hay
October

(yr 1 )

July

Alfalfa

August

(yr 2)

Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa AlfalfaCrop
Planting month

May
Sept.

October
420

Harvest month

5.0

65

325

228
252

275

6.0Tons or CwtJ A

5.20

2,184
1,516
1,800

O

95
570
287
406

0

Price
Gross income
Cash cost
Total cost
Alfalfa costs
Net return over
cash costs
Net return over
total costs

668 -178 283 299 299 267 235 268

384 -202 164 165 165 133 103 130

Regardless of the choice of rotation and planting date. one must be aware that the success
of any planting is dependent on proper management during establishment. There are benefits
and risks to any time of planing. With spring planting. it may be necessary to delay planting to
avoid the risk of frost. Although alfalfa will germinate and emerge under cold conditions.
seedlings may be killed by temperatures of 26° F for more than four hours. Delaying planting
can further reduce yield potential. The main advantage to spring planting is the ability to take
advantage of spring rain. An advantage of mid summer planting is that warm temperatures
promote iapid, uniform emergence, there is little chance of a killing frost, and herbicides for
broadleaf weed control work well under these conditions. The major disadvantages to
midsummer establishment are the difficulty of maintaining adequate soil moisture and the
reduced yield potential. Late summer planting ( early to late August) offers significant
advantages. Moderate temperatures favor rapid emergence and promote the development of
roots, making it easier to avoid water stress during the summer. And, the decreasing
photoperiod at this time promotes crown development. Alfalfa seeded in August will continue
to grow and develop during the fall and spring. By mid-spring. the plants will be well
established and will produce a yield equal to the second year of alfalfa established in the spring.
The risk from fall planting occurs when alfalfa is planted too late. Plants can be killed by many
factors including cold temperature. frost heaving. and flooding.

Ability to seed alfalfa in the late summer is dependent on planning the crop rotation
sequence and weather. If alfalfa is to follow a late harvested crop such as sugarbeets or potatoes
fall planting is not possible unless the field is left fallow for a season. However, late summer
planting of alfalfa following these crops can be achieved by including a winter or spring cereal
in the rotation. Our studies show that there is an economic advantage to planning a rotation so
that alfalfa can be planted in August in the Intermountain Region.
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Fig. 1. Proportion of total photosynthate allocated to the root and top in eight-week-old alfalfa
seedlings from three cultivars grown at several soil temperatures.

~

Fig. 2. Predicted optimum dates of planting for Indio, CA, based on average monthly
photoperiod and soil temperature.

Fig. 3. Predicted optimum dates of planting for Davis, CA, based on average monthly
photoperiod and soil temperatures.

Fig. 4. Predicted optimum dates of planting for Tulelake, CA, based on average monthly
photoperiod and soil temperature.
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